
Decision ~o. 2~~n!1 

) 
1:0. the U'Jatter of the APl'lice.tioI:. ot ) 
l'E'l''n;RS S?RINCS WlaZI? C O"iAi! J..l.."'Y tor ) .APl' li co. t i on No. 17173. 
ce~t1ticate to operate wete~ syste~. ) 

-----------------------------) 
George Fetters, to~ Ap~licant. 

BY T~ C01~SSION: 

O?!NION' -- .... _---
!~ this cpp11cation George Fetters, doinG business 

under the fictitious ~i~ n~e and style ot Fetters Springs 

~ater ComDany, requests the CO~$$ion to grant ~ e certificate 

of public convenience and necessity to oporeto e public ut1lity 

water system to zu~ply consumers in Subdivis10n No. 1 ot ~etters 

Spr1ngs Ter:ace, Sonoma County. 

A public he~rins in this ~tter wes held before EX-

aminer Willi~ at Fetters Springs. 

The evidence shows that GeorB~ Fetters o~s end op-

orates a le=ge summer-resort hotel and mineral springs located 

in the Town ot Fetters Springs, SonomA Co~ty. Eo e.lso 07.nS 

large tracts ot agricult~al proporty adjac~nt to the hotel and 

resort groundS, a po~tion ot which, comprising ~ str1p 0: land 

approximately 2,000 teet 1n length extend1ng from th~ hotel 

grounds at Fetters S~rings ~lone the zouthwes~erly side or the 

State highway to the Town ot BOYGZ S~r1n5Z, he hac recontly 

subdivided into forty-six lots. ':'h1s p::-operty i:; n01t 'bei:c.g 
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-offered tor sale to tte general ,ubl1c. In order to provide a 

weter supply for this tract, pipe l1~es have been laid tro~ the 

pumping plants supplyinG the resort ?ro~erty tor the pu~oze ot 

serv1ng the zubdi v1~10n, there bein.s ti70 consu:mers. resi6.ing 

thereon who are no~ rece1ving se:vlce without ch~rge. 

The water cupply will be obtained trom wells located 

upon the hotel grounds and adjacent property belonging to !~. ~et-

ters. ':(1:!ere e.re tour ot these wells nOi7 1: "'.o$e c.:ld a: a:lple sup-

ply lz evai1able tor the purposo or supplying all reszoncble dG-

:ands tor tee subdivizion over ~d above all re~uire~ents tor the 

hotel and the resort property. Water is at present stored in t~o 

elevated redwood tr~ks, one o~ 20,000 gallons capacity and the 

other ot 2,000 gallons cepacity. Deliv6=r ~ay be ~de to the sub-

divided area either by p~ping diroctly 1nto the mains or by 

gravity tro~ the storage t&nks. ~~ ease~ent tor the construction 

and m~ntene..nco of pipe lines hc.s been reserved by applica'nt along 

the rear portion ot the entire t1e~ ot lots end no 'further tr~n-

chise, pe~t o~ co~ent tro~ county outhorities is ~ecezs~ry tor 

such pu~oses at this ti~e. ~o ,rotest r.as made during the hear-
. : ing in this proceeding cgclnst the granting ot this 3pp11cetio~. 

!t Will therefore be approved in the following Order. 

A schedule of rates was su"o::.i'tted by a:;>plica.:.t to be 

charged for the service p~oposed. to be rendered. ':'he rates :::et 

out 'therein arc :9r~ctically identice.l to those in effect in the 

general vici~ity tor the =ender1ng 0: e sim1lar pub11c ~t1lity 

service and., with s~e slight ~od1t1cstio~z ~de therein 1n order 

to elim1n~te certain 07.1sting ~bisuities, the =ate~ as pro~osed 
will be established. 
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ORDER 
-. ..... - --

J..:pplicat1on hav1ng been :c.de ~s c.bove entitled, e. 

public heurine h~vins been held thereon, the :atter having 

'been zubm1 tted e.:.d the Co:::rm.1ssion being =.ow tully advisee. in 

the premises, 

The Railroad Co~1zzion of the stcte ot C~irornia 

hereby declares that public conven1ence end necessity re~uire 

that George Fetters, doing business under the t1ctitio~s ti~ 

name and. style ot· Fetters S:p:=ingc Wc.ter Co::l.pe.ny) opere.t e a 

water· system tor the p~ose ot supplying w~ter in Subdivision 

No. 1 ot Fetters Springs Terrace, Sono~ Co~ty, as more par-

t:tcule.rly delineated upon the "'".lap ot Fetter::: S:pl'i:lgS Terrace'" 

tiled in this proceeding ~d do~iencted c.s ~ZXh1b1t No. Z," 

and 

!':i:' IS }-:~:REBY ORDEP.ED by the R9.1lroc.d. Commission ot 

the state or Calitor:i~ that George ~etters, doing business 

under the t1ctit1ous t1~ name and style or Fetters Spr1ngs 

~c.ter Co~pany) be and he is horeby author1zed and directed to . 
tile with the Railroad Co~ssion, within thirty (30) doyc trom 

the date ~t this Order, the'tollowing schedule or rates tor 

water delivered to his conSu::lcrs in Subdi"f1c1on N'o. 1 ot Yett:.-rs 

Springs Terrace, Sonoma Coun~YI sc1d r~tes to be charged tor 

all service re:o.dered cu."oscquent to the /&¥ clay or '~L, 
1931. 

METER RATES 

~ua1 charge, ~ayaole in adv~ce------~-~----*6.00 
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,Monthly ~uantity Rates: 

For tirst 250 cubic teet, or les~---------------------50~ 
Next 1,750 cubic teet, ~or 100 cu~ic teet----------20~ 
Over 2,000 cubic teet~ ~er 100 cubic teGt----------15~ 

The above mo~thly qu~tity rates a=e 
charges i~ additio~ to ~he enn~ charge 
of six dollars ($6.00). 

IT IS EE:~EY iO~EEP. ORDE.~ that said Geo~0 ~ettcrs 

tile with the Railroe.d Co:a::n.1ss10n, within ~h1:-ty (30) days t:-Ol:l 
. 

the date or th1~ Order, rules a~d regulations sove~1ng relations 

with his conzumers, said rules and re~lat1ons to oecame ettective 

upon their acceptance tor 'tiling by this Commission. 

The authority :lerei,n granted sho.l1 become ettect1ve 
upon the dete hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11to~ie., this It ~ day 

of ~1df4( , 1931. 

J~ .... ~ 
I _ 

" If. 11 .:~ .,1', 
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